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y . Wid

.aturday 9SS Dionysius, Rusticus and Eleu-
therius, hMartyrs.

Sunday, 1 0-Twventy-first Sunday after Pentecost.
Monday, 11-St. Fran Borgia, Confessor.

edne s ay195, or.t ardto Ring of England,
twConfesi L

Thursday, 14-St. Callistas, Pope and Martyr.

NEWS OF THEM'

The Army adi navy Gazete ay that the Admiral-
ey has ordered a court.martial te try the Captainuof

er Majesty's steamship Irsn Duae on account of
Ther collision with the Veguard. It says further

that it is rumoured that the Admiralty have decided

not 1to court-maartial Admiral Tartlon, notwith-

-standing the opinion of the recent court-martial
that the primary cause of the Vanguard disasterbwasy

then igh rate of speed maintaind by the vessels
of the squadron, by order of Admiral Tarleton.
The Gazette says : " This is amost extraordinary dE_

cision." The Imekpendence Belga publishes a despatch-

dated Shanrhae, October 2nd, which reads as fol
lows:- Accordin to lant intelligence from Tiens
Tsin, which is to September the 28th, Mr. ade is
represented to have succeeded in removing all diffi- a

culties, and war is improbable." The Observer of

Oct. 2nd as the following concerning the dificultyp

with China : Il We understand that the Foreian

Office received no fresh telegram from Mr. Wade P
to yesterday. No decisive intelligence is expected

forthenextdEa ortwo." The London lob 1ofOct.y

2nd say that the British siubjects of Guatemala wil l

brjun under the notice of the Foreign Office the

maltrdatment they have sunred from Guatemala

ofWicials.yThe Times special from Rangoon says,

China and Burmah have concluded an alliance

offensiveCand defensive.
It is understood that Cardinal McCloskey wl

leave. for the United States about the 1th instant.

CardinalSimeonirt-aidat h tave made a report to 

the Vatican of his hopefulness of an arrangement f

with Spain. The Vorth German Gazele says tber

Emperor of Germany in his approachging visit to

Italy will not go to Romie, he will only meet King 2

.Victor Emmanuel in Uhpper Itai. Bismarck has i

sntiited to thelFederal Counil amendmnents of 
tPenal Code, making instigation to crime a i

pnishable offence. He proposedt at the samie time t

thluseeatiea' ficia s of the Foreig nffice who a

are guilty of disobedience ofinstructions, vio ion l

of secrecy of offic., or of acting contrary toarulest

xlati ve to the custody of official documents. t

The letter of M. Say French Minister of Finance,

ela." atory of the objectionable passage in bs t

speech on the 27th ultimo, ias removed the dif-

ficult -occasioned by his remark i ; pertect unani-

Tin, whvihl te eperhout the Cabinet Cucilone

mitprenadteae rouced · ·a reoigald

Saturany.d
Thlee Spanih Goverinment has determi1ned to t

Oct 2nor basubh forinistnernin the Colonicsltoy
wiC hina:w"th un desmatauti Fo e

tenanesr. N dece intligencd re-enac ctcd

2nla' tint0 recin the hbelet o Guiversal ii

brurge ofunde.epuotyc fo teereig,00 ficeabtne
-atr at- n they baetered tf repGaemla,

Mun:iciaiTies ares ape a fe Bage sa

Chin and sncesary tat thonelection shlldc

ofntibe sdefen.sve ouosofAfnit
li ndrsod the CariaL Mcndsey Sablls

avor tre Unithae abovitc f. Geo nsat

Carina SpaishMidte ahngo hads reorte t

atican dep.cf fro thoeles cSpanihCn atngen

wit. Urugay. Toniing or aermas aze am h

Entendor eman insuargenahsbn isized

I the authortieo thne phrt T hel Spaeerd havng

su Citdta t Faderai Principe. amearlints f

thew P15a Coel min nSstiaon fatrime•a
TheiFrable oere. rsda then makn sanie reh

clase rlaiv te ohábat o ri TheCrists Ofiemado

m nof -waey fofe r ofacin enra t Is
relative to dlisconstide e fardment. e

town.

THE ORANGE ]MOTS. . .
Once moreb as the fair City ofT.orontobeen m ade

the scene of a disgraceful riot by the men:of the'

Lodges,; once more in this irëe lind of Canada basz
Orangaism put. forth its armed bitndl'to'stop a.pro-.

cession peacefully weNding its wy alongthesteetst
.te-perfernthe sacred duty eonejmnd by the Head

to perfom the scre eiJ
cf fihe Church. if it -were a political gatherng if

ien, wniëen ud 'children iwocarnie togetheri

-ou Sundayo ltin Tronto,iwer asserbled'o sub
vert the iBU or n evenif their proeeng haed a

éc a lachae in the Consattu

.ailgoed citionsProtestant sud Cathee alike,1

V s lihe aelfappointed.cliampicn.tSPposeft
momentth,,Oatbolie , prcsesion was ylaio ngt tih

lawnwa- the Govermmrent cfte contry, I ii

ne? o'f thaehibb léth aofathe o>mnge bd
1.'Protestant rigtawo ni i tna 7 Bav
Catholios then no rights ? sOr bas' it come to thi

th at la'Prot'stant City', in a Protestant Province
id connected ,ith a highly Protestant Ermpi,

feu theusaad Catholis cannot' march from churl
ft chirch without endangering the Protestant fait
and bringing flicbigotry oo is 'IDwest s .ratum t'
the surface.t If so, then:may Heaver help the Pro
testant religion.. But no, much as we may diffe

from our separated brethren, W bave sufficien
faith in the sincerity of' the great builk'f them t
believe that they will condemn the authis of las

Sunday's riots as strongly as we do Already thi

voice of the land las wrung out in indignant toue

la condemnation of the fanaties who caused Loo

te Ilow in the streets of the Queen City, and ovez

from journals professedly Protestant and sectarian

their deeds have been stamped vith the infamy the

deserve. There la oe thing ve cannot loip com

menting upon in the tone of journals the mos

friendly te Catholics and the most denuneiatory c

th scenes caused b> the eronctoriots. Thei

say, 4W. agret fliafflicconduet cf fi. Yong

Britons was atrocious, but, why did not Archbishoj
Lynch, knoving what was coming, and the fierce

determination of the Lodges to attack at all hazards

use bis authority te forbid the procession." I

scres te us that such a course of reasoning la illogi

cal, and that on reflection they will perceive with

us, tiat such a proceeding would be fatal te liberty

in Canada. It would in fact be giving over the

Government ofthe country t a rabble and the

worst kind of a rabble, a fanatically religious one

Orangeism would at length feel that it lad gained

a complete triumph and it would be justified in

such belief forit could reason tius. "Here are the
Catholics of Torouto commanded te perform a great

religious duty; it ls perfectly in accordauce with

the law and entitled te support of the govern-

ment, we however forbid the performance, they

obey us; ergo we are stronger than the government.

We sincerely hope that the Legislature of this

country will at lengtb sec the enormity of the vile

thing they have tolorated in Canada, and legislate

it out of existence.
There is one thing connected with those riots

which mu s strike the minds of all thoughtful men,

and that is that the lot of the Irish Catojlic is bard.

Aia> back.in the centuries Lis fathers suffered at

the hand eof Orangeiam or its equivalent for their

ancient faith, they were stripped of their lands and

wealth, they were driven forth into exile where they

might plant anew their race and their faith, and le,
the curse bas followed thein across the broad ocean,

and as in Limerick nearly two centuries ago, as in

the Diamond cighty years since, as in Belfast a few

years past, ro in Toronto last Sunday. Well might

Moore have written.
When will this end, ye powers of good?

Sh swecping sks for even,
Dut only hearm rom out the fiood,

Th deimon answered, "never!"

MUST WE ARMP
AWe rmay question the good taste of the Arch-

bishop in obtruding upon the community, largely
Protestant, a display which would be infinitely bot-
ter confined te those parts of the city set aside for
the religious exercises of Catholics?.

Se writes the Toronto Mail in its issue of the

28th uit., a copy of whicli a friend las been good

enough te send us. V hiad beeu se simple as te
believe that i 01Orangemenand Young Britons only

cordd let their angry passions rise at the sight of a Ca-

tholic paish performing the exercises of the Jubilees

and we are deeply pained te learn froin the high au-

thorit just quoted that this purely religious act la

" obtruding upon," or, in other words, is offensive t

the general Protestant community. It is painful to

contenplate ruai wide-spread intolerance-painful

ta be thus obliged te admit that a majority of the

citizens cf the great city of Toronto eti er ignores
or wilfully misunderstands, the fundamental princi-

pies of the Constitution under which they live.-

With ail out heart we pity them, but we can't help

them. The Law is there-not a recent decision of
the English Privy Council suddenly reversing a pre-

existing order of things, but something co-evalwifth

the birth of Constittitonal Goverament in Canada
-and if it is te bo abided by and respected, Calio-

lic Jubilce processions will not in the future be

consfdered "obtrusive," and vill be allowed te pro.

eed an their way nnmnlEsted and unharmed. If,

on tbc contrary, it is t ebLewvantonly set side by

flic genteral Protestant community', sud practially

ignored b>' tic authoriites, an suchi a filmsy' pretext

ns that adranaced fth. b>' fie ilail, thon it will Le-

cerne fia dut> cf Catholics ini Toronto sud tIse--

where teohave reccurse te ext raordinary mensuras fer

ft pratection and preservation of their dearesti

righxtasud liberties. -:
Plainly' speaking-it is for fli ratas si

Tenonte te say' viether voeimeat atm ia our ownu

defense or mat. .Against ihe un-Christian bat. ai

tht Orange Lodlges, Catholics askc no othàer protr etionr

than that whichi fhe authorities, if supported by' a

seundl public opiniOnI,can afford. But on their owni

good armas must thiey re]>' If aftacked by the Fr9.

testant communiity rit largo. It la well te lot thà~
•crnnf k.now %eforehiand thrat Cantholics i ,wl

not give up fther ConstitutlOa onarights'.vthoutua
struggle, 'and that str'eggle, If forced updsni't

.1ili dependl upaonit, jeopaird tis Domninrin ,Tlii
la ne f buan icaLtt warning ln .fiilsca se
as la ail 'others o! 'ic kind wen ares"dr n

agiliat aur 'ihe àh : in6Iinations to assiinc
th dees . Ti o' npfto not was ntio

a pic.la ing, .an .dG d' dknà.ow ,s, lwe do not c'ourîaar '-
petitien As or frreend, hfrs Cai weliut

it~ "Bats undeserrgté na fôa manthät'onù
qarrai with bis] gh s 'onu 'onnoçt

Tite resbut on. tAing t meaner-b helwo.sa b4Xs

hisadeaitrighxts bemng'ranped withixnpunit
Lot tithtsc'àtu nd dèté'rmiaoibie

ièt ithe- possession'of'thàst ig vrtt.ut in
Authôrt uthi& la f s r

e sbows1signscf sirrking orifailing e m ar n

- the sacred cause of Civl d eligionus Libe1e
i Again ay it is for the Prtestant conimuaity df

Toroeat ieide wbeth'er 4e aLebdrve
e that extreme or not.

s
TORONTO MOTS.

a '<pealy Rportedfor tie HeradL). -

h Toronto, Oct.3.
h The fears entertained that the Baman" Catholie
o pilgrimage to ftalke place to-day would be molested

proved well.grounded as the proceedings inconnec-
tion with it were very riotous and diagraceful re'.

r sulting in considerable bloodshed. The programme
It was to march to St. Mary's church, Bathurst street,
oin the -west end of the city, from . SL Michael's

Cathedral. The proceasionists collected ait St.
t Michael's Cathedral about 2.30. A surging and
e excited crowd numbering over 10,000 had collected
s outside, guarded by the whole police force. .The
,d military, about 800 strong, with a detachment of
a cavairy from Markham ana. the Lieut.-Governor's

Body Guards were stationed near Bathurst street,
but did not come east till on the return of the pro-

y cession. After mass had been said in the church
the Catholics formed ia line, headed by Father,

à Siea, Archbisiop Lynch's secretary. The way was
cleared and they moved to Church street. but when

f at the corner of Queen street Stones were thrown at
y the procession and seeralsiots vertefirea tom
grevolvers. Tic processioiiisfa returneal sereral

shots and stones and advanced. A posse of
P police charged on ithe crowd. and dispersed
e thema temporarily. Ail went quietly except:

Stone-throwing froin the crowd directed at the
t police, until ut the cerner f Quetennand Bay atreets

wvien tics mol gathertal andl sent anofiar voIle>' cf
stones. Several shots were fired, but the Police
succeeded in again dispersing the rioters. Several
more enthusiastic enemies ot the police came within
tirowisrg distance and pelfeal the i vîti atones,
th police standing the rlie like men. Thet moe

gaining in numbers continualIy, again thargedon
the procession in front and on tee aides, but were
agala repuised, revolvers being freely used on both
aides. At Porland about 0 abesot sere fired; ut
Brook atreet, itre the greattat disturbance vas
feared, the crowd ad increased to about 20,C 00,
but strangely, no attack was made. The really
active rioters were notnumerous and very cowardly,

* composed mostly of yourg men ae atter dlargiug
* frntd anal ian. At Blathurst treefticb procession

balted and the number of the processionists being
about 3,0C0, they did not enter the church, but had
prayer outaide, and were then ordered by the
offciating pnist to disperse. Tht lt cf
mateh vas tien taken up dean Bathurst anal
along Front streets, whre no attack could be made
from the south of the procession. The disturbers
were guarded fron the north by the military wo
scompinleal tic procession eta. Critienextatreet
nertl, pen flei procession vas abu toe smoe, tie
crowd ut the north charged on the police. and P. C.
Riddel was struck in the pit of the stomach with a
Stone, and while on the grounad . volley of atones
struck him on th head;dhe vas t ae.to a house
badi>' îrounded, andl bis deafl islafeareal. Tht pli-
grims proceeded quietly down Front to Poter
streut, dispersing n points on the way and disband-
ing ut the Parish Churc. The crowd bad by this
fume broken loto sections, ana lliected ut pointa
alogRing, Quoena sud Front streets, and gradualy
disporsed. Mayor Medcalf and Hou. J. H. Caincron
accompauied the-military; the former assured Vicar.
General Rooney, when a disturbance was feared ut
Bathurst street, that the Catholies would b pro-
tected if there was power enough n the city to do
so. During a charge on the police two horses were
frightened by the surging of the crowd and pinged,
but no serions accident happened.

About six o'clock this evening a disturbance oc-
entred on Durmer street, when the louse of Mr.
Cosgrove, brewet, was dameged.' An attempt vas
made to sack the Roman Catliclie Church, but was
prevented by the police, who suffered badly, aided
by the military. Ali is quiet now. The military
vasdisban<eal about 7 aloalc, but are under orders.
Tic cavaîr>' from a distance ha-ve, beau bllateal for
the night. The records show about 30 policemen
rather badly wounded by stones, une seriously. The
number of citizens accidentally wounded is not
no tn. Among thettrophies dina is a dangerous

Icatapuif beionging te, tic foromoaf tnoter. Tic

.police arc higbly commended for their courage and
promptness, but the military authorities are blani-
ed for not sending a detachinent to aid the police
from the start.

Archbisiop Lynch says that menbers of the pro-
cession know a great mancy of tose tint attacked
them and that he intends to have despositions made
and cause then to be arrested. Among those hurt
was the Hon. C. F. Fraser, who received a severe
1blow on the rigbt arm from a stone, nearly break-
ing it. Thirty or forty arrests have been made and
warrants were issued for more on Monday,

IN MEMORIAM OF THE LATE GEO. E.1
-CLERK, Esq.

The earth was flooded a the amber haze
That renders se lovely our autumn days;
The dying leaves softly fiutterea down.
Bright crinson and orange nnnd golden brown;
And the ush of autunmn, sleman and stil,
Brooded cver fair valley, plain and hill.
Yet stilli fron that scene ith rare beauty rifue
Anal th touching sweetness o! fading life;
Froin growing foliage and sun bright ra,
M gaze soon mournfully turned away
To neuf, instead, on a newa-made grave,
Enshrourding a heart truc, loyal anal brave.

*At test fan aye I cold anal puilseless nov
*Thatfhigh thurobbidg breast sud calai carneat brov;-
Laid doava fer ever the ijuiak gifredl penu
That toilced but for Géad anal his fellowr men;
Sient that vola. froc from intred or nuth,
Yet c'en boldly' raisedl in the csuse cf truth..
Strangely' checkered -vas lia long areer
By> linos et promise-af danger sd fent:

f i sHailor lifeia d la v n aa fan;oe

Anal his long sojonu 'neath Anstralian skies
Where was given te lim earth's highrest prize.
Tiaf prize iwas our faith, mest grafeful he preved ,

- Breaking item tics and "fr'om scenas once leved
t Frein rnk andl fortune,' ad fie lures cf pride '

1 Thatftempt tic gifteal on crery aide;
Te devote hia ganins-bisgjen cf fu i

To sinus morm bciy andl flemcs fan higbhe
Ha îras true to&be lan hebhadfardè li homiiô

a Anal truc e tte grandl oldifaith.of Rome
At whxose feet ha laid'powers, rareï' thnh geîd,
As Kniigbfts>aitV ir lâncesanal shiild af ald ;
Tibt chunrch àl 'rhso'lovig matferrd brenstf
HerjecéfuIir fô éemnalresf" '''

h i ne trara for;him who> passedi awa>' ,

-Ere framo or spirit knew.touch,of decay
j:1 rEn lime haddea•lened one feeing wain

Ør is geniíisrobed.pr one sIngilcaitarm 'M

n As he waswhon eh n thci ruck, h s, i ae shîlldelî
te ntless heartssthaocd:h2m so"i lIiitiwce t"s.'go.

r . . * -

r 1 1

Il it-Mayor'Medcal s crass.gnorane 1 orha
rae inleneethtis to bheld respnsiblf

ti unc&ùiteons diction 'à theletter âddresed 'by

him t the Archbiehop 'on t preeedu
the itX f the fermer' we wouirecommend his
,Wrhpt t.purchase a ." Lettem)rIte~r" he o ga

onefor 10e-.se as tavoid dieg racing is positon of
-te latter,"we tel! him that whatever bis feelings
maybe as au Orangeman, as a'i il magistrate e

s expectedkhe.n addressfng a 'embher of aie Ca
tholic hierarchy, to give. him his legal titie cf iy
Lord., The following is the letter complainEd cf

M RaS'S Orne,
H TocTo Septeiber 2tb 18

"o Ei Grace Archbishop Lync, Se. ¢ichaeZs Palace
"SîA-IR- wish to cll your Lordship's attention te

the encloed requisition which'bas béen forwarded
to me, and respectfully ask if if la your intention
to have such a procession - to parade'î the publie
streets of this city on Sunday: next. if such la
your Lordship s intention, I would respectfuIlYf
suggest for your consideration the advisibulity cf

wel considering the consequencés that are likely
to arise froin the same.

I An answer by the bearer, who is instructed to
await your Lordship's convenic,' wili mucheL-

e Yourhumble servant
"F. H. MEDcALr, Mayor."

"P.S.-Please retur with -your answaer the re-
quisition now sent to you, that I may preserve it
with the several Others that are now En my posses-
sien. F. H. M.",

" A LIBIDINOUS ECCLeSIASTIC."

Under this heading the Providence Baily Journal

of Sept. 28th, published a telegram from Montreal

announcing that one "Abbe Joseph Chabert, a

prominent Catholic ecclesiastic principal of the

government school of art and design was arrested

Saturday afternoon on a charge of rape" etc-givifg
the name of the alleged outraged party. 'Is ais

truc ?" ve are asked by a subscriber in Providence,
Well, it is partly true and partly-the uglier part-
untrue. The said Joseph Chabert was arrested on

the said charge and is now undergoing trial, but

the said Joseph Chabert is not a " prominent Cath-

olic ecclesiastic," is nota priest'at all, not a Diem-

ber of any religious or ecclesiastical body tha.t we

know of. We believe he studied theology in France,

but that la no renson why the press agent in this

cityshould style him a "prominent Catholic eccle-

siastic." It is, though, what we wouldsuspectfrom
the wel-trained libeller.

"DOWN WITH YOUR STAEMPS!"

"The way for the Protestants of Canada to pre.
vent the recurrence of any more Guibord cases, and
to put some limits ro Ultramontanism, which is
their deadly foe, is to contribute one hundred thon-
sand dollars to L'Institut Canadien."-lilness,
Oct. 1.

Just think of it ! One bundred thousand dollars

invested in the Institut Canadien-(where's Des-
saulles ?)-will bury both Guibord .nnd Guibord-
ism once and for ever, and *" ix" Ulcramontanism
where it ought to be. Corne down wvith your stamps

gentlemen ! Now's your time to go in ansd *in I
But isn't this "cutting" the Loyal Orange Asso-

ciation of Canada ?-the O. Y. Es.?-C. Chiniquy ?
-Gerderman ?-the French Canadian Missionary
Society?-and the French column of the- Wness i
If the Institut gets the monopoly, what will pay

m?

Echo answers-where ? ch where?

RATIONALISM.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITNESS.

Six,-At the present day, when the Church is as-
sauled on every side, noteoily by hber avowed enemies
as la Gcrmnauy, but cran l1w ber own clildren in
the O d lui the Nov Worlçl, it sees tne me te
be the duty of every Catholic, who prides himself
on being her son, and Vho in the Sacrament of
Contirmation was enrolled a soldier of the Cross to
do battle im ber Sacred cause, and not throw xthe
whole burden of the fight on the shouiders of the
Captains of the host.-:

The London .imes commenting on certain re-
marks of Cardinal Manning-to the effect that
" w'vhen people refuse to believe the teachings of the
Church, they aoon becoane examples of the conf-
sion-the contention-the contradiction ,and the
perishing of every .thing separiate fromi tiat one
Churcl,"-the writer retaliates by laying the chief
blame of the growth of rationalismu t the door of
those, who have reduced dogmas to the absurdity
of apal infallibility, &c. "The Roman Cathiolcl
Churcl-according to the Times-has been its own
worst enemy, and there are good reasons for regard-
ing it as tihe worst eneny of ail religions and
Churches." This dictum o the Tlunderer appears
so conviucing to an ueveuing contemporary, that he
is ut a lous te divine vhat rejoinder Cardinal Man-
niug ean possibly offer Under tlse circumstan-
ces, it may seen presumptuous le me to attempt a
reply ; I wi bowever do se ta the Lest cf rny hum-
ble abilifty..

Ail religions bave for their fuundationasom dog- -
mu or fruth, which .emnatin.g fronm "the Infinite
need not Le compr'ehenuded b>' the ]imrited ¯human

intellect. For example the. dogma giron te eurt
first parents vas a prohibition te eut the fruit, cf a
certain free. gy air exercise cf their reasoca on
fhis dogmia, they' came to thteconclusion tiat thet
forbid den fruit was as good as-perbaps betttr taa
any' other fLuit <lut grewa in the galen; They' atet
thereof and becamea ratienalists. I would askC tue
Times if ther xsationalism vas te le lard at the'déer
cf fibe Almight.. Again whe n aur Savieu'r 'said te
the diacipits whoefol.owed bina into th kdésert : St.,
John Chiap. VIL, Veril>', veriiy Iay> unto'you; exept
you eat Lie flesh'<af the; Son cf Mian. and drink bis.
blood youhave no life in ,you. 'He pièpopud&d 'a
dogma or divine trLah, Šhich, after haid itùe
sed tic miraefcuau muifiplication of.thelçayenndl
.fishes, they wereboumùd te ncéept on hie 'wo(d.,Did
thaey do' su? N,ealI-"'Ibut many oChisdU 6iples
freinm tlit timeavdiitbac1 and 1 alkd'ea ruea
\vith Hlm.": thleir ecndants aito e n1 n
ailProtestant èhurbcs rit tic present;r Tbie
fermer aere asa lie lîatter.pîre, rationqlts; ejd

mott cn; bob t anr.~ if modnSii o
b~ laid atîieddoo f jheaCatliàlie ,hä ut ra-a
ionalism otf4xai Jou s ust 'Le laid stle dtcor ofr

the.Sviokr. ~ . ',,.

~-,t.O.aU.1 nu±orner .nî rr the dogmas cf
"b--eriig but 'bi. gartnents fast,pjeniehing a djégiàag-fl POt5lfid.
nthat parLé! ~cotndh éI lhifte oi> lands.

bratién àî Ohréisfi'aal nsits or consistedix stea o gtting up .atao'clockin the morningn sfour4 oamea This eue-tomx uaîdp'btedly.dsts(o& ttgcloa a~i
inei,lei _ Cathoi co-megododCatholie--m s '_rhçn, CaflicloS c t dim n 1u ere %,a t to pan.
take of that simple refresliment onft pr-etr
froin midnight mass. la. the,.saieountr turn
only celebration of Eaut r conistea lundyig teggs

'o! diffènerfn!i'e. 
'wOn; Gocal Fniday blacksmithsàaundiid'th forge foi tihepublic louse. Ia En.

and toxatselemtn odu ot îade'cted to pleasure partiessud tahe eating cf hit créas buns.
f "Whne of c<Londen Tionmeotr umpantly pointe thefinger e! accru téamodéra Iital>, snd laya liae ilame
of ifs rationalism on the dagmasn ayths Cherbaini
forgets t prtenda thfrgef fhatfie raiunar, li
question la confineal fo forgetlarge aitiesoire fi
spoilerbas been at woi-k, as r atie days f whery
VII. It carefully keep L ihe backgrof ery
the morale of thke.rigugngdnehrafionbave wliasys.tematical>'sappeal rb bad bocks, obacce photo.
graphs and caricatures of sacred ting scen hirotd
cast anmong that once happy peopl sbotfeneroa
cf mankind andal b is sympathizera VYet la ttre
some tru th to be extracte dfront the ceruents of
fie London lïmes. The Catholic Oburch ü itheenemy of al othixr religion; sud she is her owavonat enemy>. l'es, aheie latic uncemprmaiiaiug
autagonist of ail falsehood, Wbefhe epagano pro.
testant. It is her mission te uprootbot tîcugshe may, and often does, lacerate lier fingers in lheSfruggle. That the Churchj a horown worat ene.ni> is cashS' Itroreal. .Werc aie teretrace oee
single step-wre ahe to delarethrgirtrae moute
of the Vicar of Christ, that the dogma of Papalle-dallibility was erroneous,-then 'woull Bismarckana the w ole Protestant world hold out the righthanal cf feilovship'; for tien voulal tic varda cf
ber divine Founder have become au unmtewrnig
sound: "lHeaven and earth shall passua niabut
my word shal no pass away" A. G.

THE "GUIBORD GRAVE" SITUATIO
ag. DOUTRE AND TE FABIRIQUE.

(Fraom the linerve of Beptember 2Di.)
Yesterds>'wvoaneuneal Ibat fie Faiqueo

Notre Dame lad paid Mesrs.tLoutre tiqsue of
$6,044 without any other comment. Since that rehave learnt two circumstances which deserve prom.inence. The Messrs. Doutre will be, without
doubt, i urita redagainst us if we do not make theirknovu taonturreadera. flese geatlemen lhave Ladl
the extreme delicacy to threaten the Fabrique vih
a seizure if it did not immediately pay the sum
asked for; after representations and alfter haring
been informed that Monseigneur lad not yet gironpermission to the Fabrique of Notre Damge te ntr,
ac., they have had the generosity te wait tilt Mou-

day last.
Another circumstance worthy of remarlk lsa letterhat temCure O Notre Dame has rittcn o thesegentleman;j ire hart it befare ns and publislirlu. ut

reveals to us nmor and more the gond faith of r.Joseph Doutre, the warm champion of Guiberd, ihokne well that .the Fabrique had ne interest itthese difflculties, and therefore It was against it thatLe instuit his action s Aiter laving made itspend
fabulons sema, lie maies If pay this last sum of$6,044, and as the appetite increases with eating, hssues the Fabrique for $2,000 mor, because, says lie,iL prevented the burial of Guibord on 2nd Sept.last.
Boa honorable and advantageous it le to bave nfellow-countrymen, a co-religioaist of this stanp.Aiso, we are tempted to give Cures a piece et sourndadvice ; which l, to carefully watch over the child-
ren of their headies, and give every one of thenm a
elassical education. In walking m the gloriousstepopscthir predeaeaaors, abat services %viii fie>'
not ha abll to render both to the c untry anl te re-
ligion.

The folowmig la the letter of M. le Cure Rousselot:
MONTREAL, 23rd Sept., 1875.

To lJessrs. Doutre, Doutre . futchinsonî, Adcocales.
GENTLEMEN,-Some few daYS since You sent Youraccounit to the Fabrique of Notre Dame. You claim

by virtue of ajudgment of the Privy Council, sixthousanlanda odd dollars-costs of Court in Eng-land and biontreal. Yon demand, I was was 'ester-
day informed, the immediate payment; .if not, by
the day after to-morrow (Saturday, 25th inst,) youwili malke a seizure on the goods of the Fabrique
(saisire des lien). ' Allow me, gentlenmen, to ask you
how, in honor and conscience, you can exact this
sum. What bas the Fabrique of Notre Dame donte
that is illegal or.culpable concerning the demand
for the burial of the late J. .Guibord? Nothing;
absolutely nothing. If ia not the Fabrique that
refused .the ecclesiastical bural, l'ut the Epuiscopal
authority. . It mi not evn the Fabrique who notiliced
this refusai, but the Cure, in the name of the Epis-
copal authority. The Fabrique 1ad absolutely
nothing to do with this affir; la fact, if could
not interfere with if.

Wvbat isa Fabrique? *>4 buta corporation
compoeçd of the Cure and Churchwardens; chargedonly vi the.adinisralon of the Temporalniles ofà
Chureb, and thatalwaya under the are or sprrinernd
ene Of the Bishop. Te ile Cure only, who oihcr-
'ise holds ail his juirisdiction irom thi .Bishop,
belougs the spiritualgorernment if the parish.

Leairing this question so clear and simple. and
àdmittéd to-day by all autho IS1 will ask you threr
questions :- t'Do es if belong t heFabrique, 10 a pAriai, tadeterminetbise among the sïek wortliy of the
Sécr~aments.?

Does il blong te the*Fabr fe tetermie via,
aiter tliüir death, deserve thre last ceronies fer
Lb. d'eue]?

Ahd, cainsej tly, dep itbrdento fhe Fabrique
te usigni fut'oaF e' pa rf ti cemetery wetre

hie ought 'tètle, biurieal te dealarciti i mftiat
part 'whera arc Lun-ed those vie gry'e eccleSiris-
'tiêûl sepuilture, or infiat wrcî, re buried those

Tou, G'enflemen, who une mën4iauo you' know
veilrâ hi. Fabriqu 'as n dailusthsesé total>y
.n.m :t\:,ya c'uglrt ne fbri'aI hâehad fie
ih' té tIilfMrfJseh Déatrofroml fie comenc-

ûietfoftlì ldi~dng,éeouliht aLtien te nid-
'ëšès y sIrWetb fixa cf NotreiDnme', t attncik

atûa? eon t*Ue$fore fie fribunals asfostngI <o
îbùy( ii'ZPkit5 Ounaòi decelveä lvÿ your falsa

äl Io'ts vé ondenoal udfon eth doing that
uilc .itMoùht iôanal couds do' asalaà IL has pt-
4'aribàd'it'ah ei i 'Ias mot he porur a dd

t ..be ó cdf ñtabqn n lu f'iy' gty anal[ôo andbtf in coldnsiein' '-Therefree onu elta
vliWôhàùdidf éhraufhae nitor iveue tMtia


